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country tea ls
beverage than in

A device for making

by clockwork has been

AD English firm. In

more of a breakfast

this, and this apparatug Is designed for

such persons as want the tea-making
operation to be started at the earliest
possible moment, and ‘or the operation
to proceed while the arrangement of the

toilet is being made, soys the Pittsburg
Dispatch.

The principal feature of this appar
ratus Is the alarm clock, which not only

gives the waking signal, but also starts

the tea brewing. The clock is connected
with a spirit lamp, so that when the

alarm goes off it releases a shutter

which covers the spirit lamp, and as it

flies back the shutter strikes a match

duly placed purpose—~-which
lights the lamp, and thus heats the water

in the kettle. As his water boils

a deft arrangement of wires causes the

kettle to tilt, and pourits contests into

the pot set ready to receive it, same

wction ringing a little : to announce

the pouring out of the water, and alse

automatically extinguishing the lamp.

The alarm can be set for any time de
sired, the result following as a matter of
course.
Only those who heve had to start at

very early hours for a journey or for
work can fully appreciate the luxury of
this little machine, which will both call
Ore at the“proper time and have a hot
eupful of tea ready for one as one rises.
it just makes all the difference. As the
machine is provided with a small and
convenient traveling case, it is perfectly
portabre, and thus will come in haady
‘or ail sorts of nirnosea

for (he

gong

Crowd Only Wanted a Leader to Pitch

In and Help Horses Start

Their Load.

A pair of horses were struggling te

haul a heavily laden sledge into one of
the side streets crossing Westminster,
says the Providence Journal. The ani-

mals worked hard, but it was no use;
the sledge was firmly planted where

not a flake of snow remained.

A shabbily dressed elderly mun hap-
pened along. Ho watched the vain

efforts of the poor animals two or three minute

“Come, boys ne

“let's help ‘em out.”

YWhereat ha!f a dozen

passing and

stantly pat their

eledge and trie

aid of the horses
But it did not bu

“Twenty more men wanted!” again
shouted the elderly man. “Come on,
you men,” addressing his remarks to
a group of male bystanders; “come on,
20 more of you, and give us a Nft.”
And 20 did coe, yes, more than 20,

nearly twice that number,

was satisfactory. One concerted ef
fort af men and beast and the sledge
was safely across the car tracks, fg
clear sailing once more. :

finally shouted,

words in-

to the

with the
the outfit,

the
si { rs

their best,

to start  
men who were |

The result |
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McGINNIS
having remodeled the

Rates Ver

HOT
The undersigned

old Mooney Hotel,
sleeping rooms, bath, ete., is now prepared
to entertain transient and regular guests,

Restaurant
hotel where

 

¥

A    

in connection with he will
serve in season,

Oysters and Clams in everystyle,
Turtle Soup, Deviled Crabs,

Tongue and Tripe,

Cheese and Sandu ches,

Steaks and Chops lo order.

Private dining roomfor ladies.

J. W. McGinnis,
PROPRIETOR.

THE GERMANTREATUENTIsthe only eure only k Et to
Phila-Old Dr.THEEL,527 North Si th St, Saisie

(42 years pra tice), He challenges the world in cur.
ing Speeifie Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Memory Ulcers, Swellings, Cancers, Melancholia,
Yarleoee!
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Musser’s West End Bakery
Mount Joy Penna
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erwork, strains, colds and other
1se8 injure the kidneys and when

heir activity is lessened the whole
body suffers from the excess of uric
poison circulated in the blood.
Aches and pains and langour and

urinary ills come, and there is an
ever increasing terdency toyhd
diadetes and fatal Bright's disease.

There is no real help for the suffer-
er except kidney help,

Doan’s Kidney Pills act directly
on the kidneys and cure every kid-
ney ill. Mount Joy cures are proof.

Mrs, Christian Gillum, living on
KE. Main St., Mount Joy, Pa., says:

“Mr. Gillam suffered from at-
tacks of kidney trouble off and on
for years. He complainéd a great
deal of pains in the small of his

bick and at times his whole body
was lame an stiff, He would get
up feeling lanquid and tired, and
upon retiring was completely worn
out. He fioally found a remedy
that would banish the attacks, and

that remedy was Doan’s Kidney
Pills. He takes but a few doses
and they quickly banish the trouble,

and bave neyer failed to give him

relief,”
For sale by all dealers, . Price 50

cents. FosterMilburn Co., Buffalo

New York, sole agents for the Unit.
ed States,

Remember the name—Doan’s—
and take no other

Women’s Auxiliary

The regular monthly meeting of
the Women’s Auxiliary of the Gen-

eral Hospital will meet at the hone
of Mrs." A. B. Cling, on Thursday

afternoon January 2, 1908 at 3 00
o’clock.

Rain Coats
You will find the greatest assort-

ment at reasonable prices from $5
up at Bachenheimer’s Old Reliable
Eagle Hall, corner Third and Lo-
cust Streets, Columbia

tn

Court Proclamation!
Whereas the Hon, Charles I. Landis, P.esident

‘nd Non. Aaroi B~Miusgler; Assosjate Law
Judges of the court of Cont Pleas in andfor

the cornty of Lancaster and Assistant Justice
of the Courts of Oyerand Terminer and General
Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace
in andfor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept to me directed, requiring me,
amone otherthings to make public proclamation

throughout my bailwick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery. aiso a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court H ouse-
in the city of Lancagter, in the Commmonwealth
ot Pennsylvania

« OXN—THECHIRDCSOSDAY IN JAN.
(THE 19TH, ) 1908

In pursuance of which precept public notice
ishcreby given to the Mayor and Aldermen
of the City of Lancaster, in said connty, an all
the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stables of the said city and county of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own j.roper
persons, With their rolls, records and exami-
nations, and inquisitions, and their other rem-
embrances, to do those things which to their
offices appertain in their behalf ta be done, and
#o all those who will prosecute against the
risoners who are, or then shall be,in the jai: of

the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and

‘there to prosecute against them as shall be just
Dated ot Lancaster, the 21st day of Dec, 1907.

M.T. ZIEGLER; Sheriff

SALE REGISTER
Thursday, Dec. 26—On the Isaac K.

Brandt farm in Rapho township, 3 miles
from Mastersonville and 4 miles from
Mount Joy, a large lot of household goods
by Joseph H Brandt, administrator of
Fanny W, Brandt deceased. Zeller, auct.

Thursday, January 16—At the Washing.
ton House, Mount Joy, Pa., a lot ofground
with 2-story frame double awelling house
and all necessary outbuildings hy Harry
Peoples, administrator of Barbara Peoples,
deceased. Zeller auct. Seeadyertisement,

>

 

NOTICE TO TOBACSC GROWERS.

As I expect to start buying shortly, wish
to notify the farmers that I will not buy
crops where tue fillers or trash are sold
away. M. LEVY.

 

: EXECUTORS NOTICE

|ABNER M. HERSHEY

Estate of Aaron B. Stoner, late of Mount Joy,
{| Pa.. Deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate paymentand those having claims ordemands
against the same will present them with-out, de-
ay for settlement to the undersigned.

WM, M. HoLLowBUSH, Executor,
nov. 20-6 Mount Joy, Pa.
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ured by Healthy Living
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—
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Though modern medical sclence has
decided that pneumonia is an infec
tious disease that fact need not ters
rify if one take ag little trouble to
learn something about tue diesase. It |
ts produced by a speclal microbe the
existence of which is so common in
the mouth of even healthy indiwiduals
that it is considered almost as a nor
mal inhabitant of the upper part of
the digestive tract. One reason why |
the saliva of a human being ts likely
to prove fatal to animams if Injected
subcutaneously is because the special
property of the germ isto produce pus
whenever it gains entrance direct.y
under the tissues. It does not pro-
duce a purulent inflammation in pneu-
monia, because it lies on the mucous
membrane of the lungs, but does not
gain an entrance into the tissues
Sometimes it finds its way into the
blood, but does not produce serious ree |
sults unless the patient is mach rum
down. i
From these facts it can be seen that

the problem of the method by which |
pneumonia is contracted is exceeding
1y difficult. The presence of the germ
is not sufficient alone to produce the
disease, but there must be a certain
predisposition on the part of the pa
tient, followed by the deposition of
this germ on a mucous membrane.
Though the method of the dis ribue

tion of the disease is not known def
fnitely it is acquired by mingling with
crowds at a time when one is extreme~
iy tired, or when, for some reason of
other, the interval since taking food
has been longer than usual.

Dr. Anders, who is an authority on
climatology, says in an article on lobar
pneumonia: *‘The coincidence o ex
isting low temperatures, high baroe
metric pressure, the direction and ve-
locity of the wind and maximum mor-
tality frcm pneumonia is so uniform.y
constant as to suggest a close an di»

rect relation between thei combined
influence and the progress of mortal-
ity from pneumonia. But,” he adds,
“the major influence by the seasons,
however, is probably not direct. ‘hat
is, by a lowering of the bodily tem-
perature resistance due to the low
temperature high barometric pressure,
direction and velocity of the wind,
etc., but indirect, namely, by bringing

about that effective element in the
causation, concentration and increased

virulence of the specific poison in cone
sequence of closed donors and windows

and lack of free ventilation.”
From these facts we see that we

may procure immunity from pneu-

monia by healthy living, and that san.
itary conditions are needed rather
than protective sernms. The Jananese
give us a lesson in this, for they are
essentially a peop'e who live in fresh
alr and sunshine. Personal cleanliness
f8 another factor in the prevention of
tuberculosis and pneumonia, which are
Bouse diseases.

DEATH RATE OFINFANTS.

& Is Increasing in Spite of the Beat
~ Effortsof Modw@m-"4_

Science. >

 

 
In spite of the increase .n the Pas

terurization of milk, in spite of the rac?
that in some circles of society there is a
growing knowicuge about the care of
Infants, the death rate of those under
two years all over the countiy, says tue
Philadelphia Inquirer, is so large as to
cause great alarm. One of the most

eminent specialists arnounces:

“If 100 mothers of sound health would
agree to submit the entire care of their

infants to one direction I warrant that
not one of the children would, if properly
brougnt into the world, die of summer
disease.”
This is an astonishing statement, but

{ft can be practically verified by nearly
every practitioner whose experience

with the children has been large. It
seems strange that though the human

race is thousands of years old. there is so

little knowledge on the part of mothers
a8 to the proper care of infants. It is
because every mother depends on here

self, her instincts or the poor experience

of others to help her children through
the critical portion of the year. In these
days physicians are doing thelr best to
Inform mothers that the use of raw milk

in summer time 1s daugerous—almost
criminal. Especially is this the case in

that portion of the city where children

aever get fresh mill. Little milk is

served in this city that is not 24 hours

old and since mach of it is not kept on
ice the process of souring begins soon.

This process is effected by the ex-
traordinary development of bacteria,

which affect the intestines of children
and bring on that long list of summer

complaints, Wherever there is intelli-

gent care taken of children and wise

supervision is exercised there isno more

fear of dysentery in the summer time
than there is of smallpox. Yet many

thousands of children die every summer

because of neglect. There is no mother

Ip this city so poor that she cannot send
a postal card to the board of health

for its instructions on the subject and

to follow them out only costs less than
the ordinary practice, but is sure to re-

sult in benefit to the infant. (
The difficulty in impressing mothers

is the fact that they assert that they
know more about children than any

doctor who ever lived and insist upon
practices which are certain to bring dis-
ease and probably death. It is time to
start a school of instruction for
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Beillians app
All Over Theor

Great Reductions Prev]

Department.
JAPANESE LINEN DOIL-

IES; 7 VALUF FOR 50¢

Strict'y All Linen Japanese

Doilies, size 18x20,

All- Woo

in all colors

with the ¢xe

coutain 2
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“Tam Sat

Brown, Red, Bla
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O.:. 48
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sortm nt of pretty patterns to

ch 3Re. each,

56.
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variety of pretty patterns;

Suniel, 50c¢ each.
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CAPS and GLOV
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LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY

Caps and Glove
For Men and Boys.
ALL TIE NEW SHAPES AND SHADES IN

SOFT HATS.

Wingert & Haas
144 North QueenStreet, LANCASTER,PENNA.
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h—>kLanecaster's Largest Carpet House€&—

1 After Chistmas Bargains
9 1f you want any Pictures, Chinaware, Images, Bug

Glassware; ete, .p the biggest kind of a Bargain, wo

ce andel 


